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The Campus Crier
CENTRAL WASHINGTON COLLEGE
ELLENSBURG

THURSDAY. JUNE

30, 1949

Geography Students Study Columbia River

WASHINGTON

THHEE·A.GT COMEDY
GETS SPOTUGHT FDR
J,ATE JULY SHOWING
1

APPLICATIONS DUE

Students who plan to graduate at
the end of summer session, and who
h ave not yet done so, must fill out
application forms at the registrar's
office immediately, Mr. Edwa rd B.
Rogel, registrar, stated this week.

Improvement Of
Instruction To Be
Studied July 6-8

A conference on improvement of
instruction will be held at the Central Washington College campus
Tryouts for the summer quarter July 6, 7, and 8. Dr. Charles W. Saale,
play, "The Late Christopher Bean," professor of education, is coordinator.
were held the 21st and 22nd with
All main sessions will be held in
twenty-eight players turning out. the College Elementary Auditorium
An earlier deficiency of male try- and a ll sessions, including specialized
outs was solved the second night demonstrations, are open to all stuwhen more men vollied in the trial dents. The conference is primarily
line readings. Following is the cast designed to help teachers, adminisselection:
trators and principals.
The complete schedule follows . UnDr. Haggett
_________ _John Lund
Susan _____ ___ _____
___ Marilyn Dreher less otherwise specified all sessions
Abby _____
___ __Grace Brooks will be held in CES Auditorium.
Mrs. Haggett _________ ___Marian Dryden 8 :30-9 :00-Exhibits display open
Ada Haggett ___________ _____ (Not selected) 9 :00-10-:45-"Status of Audio-Visual
Aids In the State" Mr. Herber t
Warren Creamer ____________ Gene Parsons
Hite, W.S.C.
T allant ____________________ Gordon Thompson
Discussion Period - Mr. Goold,
Rosen ____ _____ __ __ ___ ________________ Bill Simones
leader.
Davenport ____ ____________ Louis Shanderea
Forty-six students of Central Washing ton (above) are devoting their summer
"Relationship of Audio-Visual
studies to a geographical tour of the Columbia River. This class has a -much higher enrollThe play is a three-act comedy by
Aid to Other Instructional
ment than did the same one of last year, and seems to be increasing in popularity with
Sidney Howard, author of "They
Materia l." Mr. John Hansen ,
summer students. (Photo by Dave Eng lish).
Knew What They Wanted" and "The
State Dep't of Public InstrucSilver Cord", and is an adaption
tion, Olympia.
from a play by the French author
Discussion P eriod- Mr. Kruzner,
Rene' Fouchois. Mr. Howard has foleader.
cused his story against a New Eng"What Should the Principal
land background, which :tie knows
Know and Do About AudioLargest summer enrollment in so well.
Visual
Aids?" Dr. James
Central's history was announced
The play itself evolves something
Brown, U. of W., Seattle.
this week by Edward B. Rogel, regis- like this: A painter named ChristoDiscussion Period- Mr. Lannes
By Jerry Houser
trar, as totaling 854 students. This pher Bean died in a New England
Purnell, leader.
consists
of
103
graduate
students
and
village leaving only a few dirty can- 11 :00-12 :0-0-Demonstrations
Forty six Central Washington College students studying
751 undergraduates.
vases to pay the doctor for his efthe geography of Washington and the mighty Columbia River
"The Use of Recorders"-Dr. L.
This is compared to less than 800 forts to h eal. It was a mild surPartridge, C.W.C.E.
are now experiencing 142 7 miles of an educational tour.
enrolled for the first term last year, prise to Doctor Haggett and his
"The
Use of Opaque and OverThe students who signed up for the course have now coverhe said, and the combined enroll- family when an old friend of Bean·s
head Projector"-Mr. Schroeed 600 miles with principle interest on the Columbia basin irment of the two terms this summer dropped in and paid Bean's old bill,
der.
will far surpass the total of 834 and only took away a couple of picrigation project.
The first trip Saturday June 18 took the
12
:30-1
:30----Exhibits Open
recorded for the joint terms last tures as mementoes.
geography enthusists to Gingko
1 :30-3 :30-This time will be used to
year.
Christiansen
Asks
For
State Park where they studied,
It was a bigger surprise when andemonstrate use of films in
Approximately 130 seniors h ave
the geology of the Petrified Summer Band Members
relationship to certain areas
filed applications for the Bachelor other old friend of Bean's turned up
forest.
An appeal was made this week for of Arts d<.:gree for ..:ommencement at on a similar errand, and the biggest
of the curriculum. All demThen they journeyed down along summer ba nd members by A. Bert the end of summer session. About of all when a gr eat New York art
onstrations occur simultanthe Columbia through the Saddle Christiansen, band director. Clari- six have applied for the Master of critic arrived to pay his respects to
eously. Students are encourthe memory of the dead artist.
Mountain gateway to the proposed nets, trombones, saxaphones, and Arts degree, he said.
aged to visit as many as possite of Priest Rapids d.ani. They drums are needed most, but all insible.
The play is scheduled, to be preSeveral are enrolled in the seclearned h ere that if the dam is con- struments will be welcome.
1. "Films for the Prim a r y
ondary program but no specific fig- sented the 28th and 29th of July.
"No matter how long it has been ure is available for release at this Mr. Norman Howell the director said
structed it will back up a 23 mile lake
School" Mrs. White, C.W.C.E.,
forcing the evacuation of Vantage since they have touched an instru- time. Ih addition this enrollment of the play, "It has a nice spread of
discussion leader.
and the raising of both car and ment, they should not be afraid to consists of students studying all characters from youth through midC.E.S. Auditorium.
railroad bridges some 50 ft. or more. turn out," he said.
2. "Home-School Relationship
other lower grade levels it includes dle-age and is particularly suited to
First team rehearsals are: Wed- students in the arts and science participation of summer quarter stuFilms."
On the second tour the group
Miss Anderson, C.W.C.E., disjoined the Columl;>1a river at Van - nesday evenings at 7 :00 and Thurs- program; several freshmen are in dents." Besides the cast, there will be
cussion leader.
tage and followed it to Wenatch ee, day afternoons at 4:20, in room 304 college for the first time; and sev- opportunities for people to particiMusic Bldg., Room 106
stopping along the way to study the of the Music Building.
eral students are working for ad- pate in the play through the pr::>Twilight concerts on the lawn are ministrator's credentials, Mr. Rogel duction staff. In!terested persons
Frenchman Springs, Moses Coulee,
3. "Film on Arithmetic"
may see Mr. Howell.
and Rock Island dam. At Wenatchee, planned for later in the summer added.
Mr. K enneth Bowers, Ellensthe apple capital of the world, Rufus session.
burg, discussion leader
Woodis editor of the Daily World and
Music Bldg., Room 108
pioneer of t he Columbia Basin pro4. "Language Arts Film"
ject addressed the group. Mr. Woods
Mr. Roy Ludtke, C.W.C.E., dis -expressed his opinion in favor of
cussion leader
CVA, stating that he and his wife
Music Bldg., Room 102
Dr
David
Dressler,
noted
criminologist
and
writer
on
crime,
Informationa l films on various
studied TVA five weeki;; in the south
5. "Science Films"
who
will
appear
here
on
July
5,
at
8:
I
5
p
.
m.
in
the
College
educational subj ects ar e being shown
and is thoroughly satisfied with it.
Mr. Harold Quigley, C.W .C.E .,
Auditorium, became an authority on crime, criminal justice and
each Tuesday and_Thursday evening
discussion leader
Next the group went to the Ohme.
from 6 :30 to 8 p.m. in the College
parole by starting at the bottom as a parole officer in I 9 3 I in
Arts & Sc. Bldg., Room 108
gardens. This mabnitude of beauty
Elemen tary Auditorium, it was anthe New York State Division of Parole.
He subsequently
6. "Social Science Film"
overlooking Wenatchee and its many
nounced recently by John Hofstrand,
held every other post in the agency and in 19 39 became
surrounding apple orchard·s was one
Mr. Harold Barto, C.W.C.E.,
graduate assistant, and organizer of
Executive Director, heading up
discussion leader
of the highlights of the tour. Ohme
the program.
gardens. This magnitude of beauty
Classroom Bldg., Room 130
The program is in cooperation the Division until his resigna7. "Filmstrips"
many weddings. Tourists are said to
with the office of visual education tion in 194 7, according to
visit h ere from all spots of the globe.
Mr. Robert Dalrymple, discusand is intended to give the teacher advance publicity sent to The
sion leader
As the troup moved onward up to a chance to get acquainted with Crier. The New York State Division
Arts & Sc. Bldg., Room 100
Lake CheLan they stopped at Lin- available film materials, as well as of Parole investigates inmates of
3 :30-5 :00-0peration of Equipment
coln rock (nature carved picture of for the benefit of other interested State prisons a nd reformatories; deMr. John Hofstrand, in charge
"Honest Abe" ), Orando ferry which students. Any student who is in- cides who shall be paroled, within
Music Bldg., Room 102-106-108
is the site of the book "We Came To terested may attend any or all of limits set by law; supervises those
SECOND DAY-JULY 7
The River," and the Chelan river these performa nces. A faculty mem- paroled; attempts to help law-abid10:50-12 :00----"The Role of the
which is three or four miles long, ber from the department with which ing parolees adjust themselves to
Librarian and t he Library In
the shortest in the state.
the films are concerned will be on society; and returns to institutions
Improving Instruction"
Next stop was the famed Azwell h and each t ime to explain possible those who give indications of further
Mr. John H anson, State Office
orchards where the Geography class n-ethods of presentation of each film criminality. Under Dr. Dressler's leaof Public Instruction, Olympia
dership it became generally conceded
listened to an interesting talk by the to the classroom.
1 :00-2 :00-"Nutrition Education"
orchard foreman on the principles
The tentative list of films to be to be the most effective parole sysMiss Ruth Redmond, C.W.C.E.
shown the next two weeks are listed tem in the country.
of friut production.
3:10-4:20-"Making the Most of
For five years prior to joining the
Moving by Greyhound and one of below.
Maps"
Central W.ashington's little red buses,
Thursday, June 30, CES Aud., 6:30 Division, Dr. Dressler worked with
Mr. Leonard Hunt ing, Port the group crossed the Waterville p .m.: "Oil From the Earth," "Kapa maladjusted children, delinquents
land
and criminals of all ages in various
plateau and stopped at Grand Cou- A;'' and "Alaska's Silver Millions."
7 :00-8 :30-"Family Life EducaTuesday, July 5, CES a ud., 6:30 types of organiations in Chicago,
lee Dam for the evening.
tion"
'rhe next day they visited the Dam, p.m.: "Atacama Desert," Rivers of Cleve1and and New York. He served
Miss Mable Anderson, C.W.C.E.
took pictures, and observed the con- the P acific Slope," "The Andes," as case worker, phychiatric social worTHIRD DAY-JULY 8
struction of two gigantic pipe lines . "Land of Liber ty," and "Johnson ker, psychologist, psychometrist and
penologist, laying a firm foundation
9:50-11:00-Visual T ools for Schools
The pipe lines will pump water to and Reconstruction."
11 :GO-Adjournment
Thursday, July 7, CES Aud., 6 :30 for his score of years' work as criman elevation of 280 feet above the
David Dressler
dam and free it to flow over rich p.m.: "Pearl of the Orient," "Happy inologist.
Dr. Dressler's work brought him in
LIBRARY TO CLOSE
fertile lands of ,a million acres or Valley," "Java," "This is New ZeaBecause of the holiday Monday,
more. The group then_ visited the land," "Liberia, Africa's Only R e- contact with thousands of underworld char,a cters, with the police .a nd criminals. He was part-time instruc- July 4, the library will be closed from
construction of Bacon siphon and public," and "Scenic Sweden."
Tuesday, July 12, CES Aud., 6:30 with wardens of numerous prisons. tor at the New York School of Social Friday, July 1 to Tuesday, July 5, it
tunnel and spent the evening a t
p.m .: "Arteries of Life," "This Vital His law-enforcement duties led him Work at Columbia University and was .a nnounced by Pres. R . E. McEphrata.
The following day they heard a Earth," "Harvest for Tomorrow," and into many raids and the breaking gave a course on probation and Connell at an a ll-school assembly
last week.
up of many crimes and gangs of parole at the graduate level.
"Realm of the Wilr1 "
(Continued on page Four)

Forty-six Enthusiastic Geography
Students Complete First Phases
Of Columbia River Survey Course

Large Enrollment
Record Set Again

Educational Films Dr. Dressler, Noted Criminolog ist,
Are Being Shown To Address Assembly Next Week
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Original Art Shows Commended
The first six months of the year 1949 might well be
regarded as the birthdate of the creative arts on the
Central Washington campus . Interested observers saw at
the senior's graduation program what appeared to be one
of the first breaths of the life of originality to be drawn at
Central. Credit for the instigation and direction of this
very successful program goes to Mr. Wayne Hertz, music
department head, and Miss Shirley Nelson, instructor in
the dance.
The program was comprosed of three parts. The choir
first sang '. 'Te Deum", translated by Miss Mary Greene,
member of the library staff, and transcribed from the
orchestra score by Gilbert Spector, a member of the music
faculty. This was the first production of Zoltan Kodaly's
piece to be presented on the West Coast.
Original dance composed around the theme of the
rodeo and the early history of Ellensburg comprised the
second section of the program. The various scenes
depicted "Robber's Roost Activities", "The People
Dream", "College Days", and other events of high interest
and artistic possibilities. The third section of the program
was a combination of the abilities of both groups with the
dancers interpreting choral selections on the stage to the
voices of the choir in the background.
Not to neglect the fine art department, the Sunday
of graduation marked the traditional exhibit of the work
of senior art students. Earlier in the year the CWC drama
department presented its first serious play, Joan of Lorraine, in many years. All are highly commendable accomplishments.-D. R.
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Tentative Summer Social Calendar

Poet's Column

July

As you shake free from womanly
grasp,
Black eyes flash, delighting in new
freedom.
Darting, you etch a yellow streak
Upon the bright grass.
Soon wobbly legs fold under,
And you plop; a fluffy ball
Tumbling upon the unrelenting
earth.

I-Friday, S.G.A. Movie-"How Green Was My
Valley"-Coll. Aud. 8 p. m.
July
2-Saturday, Open due to the 4th.
July
6-Wednesday, A .W.S. Garden Party-Kamola Hall
Lawn.
July
8-Friday, S.G.A. Movie-"Stanley and Livingston"
-Coll. Aud. 8 p. m.
July
9-Saturday, All School Dance-Tennis Courts,
Elwood Hall.
15-Friday, S.G.A. Movie-"Keys to a Kingdom"July
Coll. Aud. 8 p. m .
I 6-Saturday, Open-End of first half.
July
2-Z-Friday, S.G.A. Movie-"13 Rue Madelaine"July
Coll. Aud. 8 p. m.
2 3-Saturday, Kamola Fireside-Dancing, games, reJuly
freshments (All Coll.)
28-Thursday, All-School Play.
July
29-Friday, All-School Play.
July
August 5-Friday, S.G.A. Movie-"House on 92nd. Street"
-Coll. Aud. 8 p. m.
August
6-Saturday, All College Picnic, Sue Lombard Hall.
August 12 & I 3-F riday and Saturday, Closed weekend.
Wednesday night mixer dances will be held. (Juke; Women's Old Gym).
Wednesday night "Game Night" will be held. (Softball,
horseshoes, badmitten and darts).

Gawky creature,
Here is no affinity with wobbly legs,
And I am sorry.
-Lin Tholen.

Tentative Assembly Schedule

HUMAN NATURE

I know not what it is I want.
I want not what it is I've got.
Just wanting makes the want seem
clear,
But having makes the want less
dear.
The getting seems to be the thing,
Not the thing that getting got.
-Mrs. Marian Allen

Naivete
Y ello chick,
Squirming in my grasp,
Your pulsing fuzz feels soft
Against my hand and cheek.
I marvel at your rasp-squaking.

Campus Club Needs Support
Dr. E. E . Sampelson, director of student personnel
and member of the Campus Club committee told The Crier
this week that the Club will remain open for the entire
summer session providing enough student participation and
patronage continues to warrant it .
Last summer the Club was closed after about two
weeks because of lack of student use. For the student's
benefit it is hoped by the committee and the Campus Crier
that the same fate will not recurr this year.
The Club is a student organization operating on a
non-profit basis, and the use of these facilities shouid be
an added attraction for summer students as they are for the
regular school year students.
But, it was stated by Dr. Samuelson, the Club will
have to be closed if only a few indicate an interest in the
continuation of its services. So these first few weeks are
more or less a trial period to see if the stuJents want the
club to remain open .
It is sufficient to add in closing that your patronage
at the Campus Club is a vote for it to remain open for the
remainder of the summer session.

The Campus Crier
Member
Associated Collegiate Press
Northwest Intercollegiate Press
Conference
Published biweekly during the
summer session as the official publication of the Student Government
Association of Central Washington
College of Education , · Ellensburg,
Washington. Student subscription
included in Associated student fee.
Printed by The Record Press,
Ellensburg. Entered as second class
matter at the post office in Ellensburg.

Address: Campus Crier, Central
Washington College, Ellensburg.
Represented for national advertising by National Advertising Service, Inc., College Publishers Representative, 420 Madison Avenue, New
York 17, N.Y.
Editor and Business ManageL ......
.................... ... Gerald Varner
Associate Editor............Dan Ranniger
Summer Staff Members:
Marian Reynolds Allen, Henry
Cable, Jerry Houser, Robert Lathrop, Donna Richmond, Zom
Stumbaugh, Ramona Sunich, Lin
Tholen, K ay Varner and Sally
Whiteley.

AT PENNEY'S

Summer -

NOTES

July

By Mrs. Marian Allen

July

My closet is full of the notes that
I took,
At the place. that I live when I'm
not at my work.
(I took them you know when learning my work.)
They're a cargo of - subject - laid
up through the years .
They're a cargo of headaches, inhibitions and fears.
The stuff that is in them is old or
obsolete,
Like the leather that's worn, on an
old leather seat.
But I save them because it might
come to pass,
I 'll need them some day when I
enter your class .
·
Now the stuff that I use when I'm
not pleasing you
Is, I hope, just as fresh as the
sparkling dew.

July
July
Aug.

1949

5-Tuesday, 8: I 5 p . m., Dr. David Dressler, lecture,
"Crime is Your Problem."
14-Thursday, 8: I 5 p. m. Emilio and Teresita Osta, Piano
and Dance Recital.
19-Tuesday, 8:15 p. m., W. D. Sweet's colored movies
of the Alaska Highway and the Nelson Country.
28 and 29-All-School Play.
2-Tuesday, 8: I 5 p . m., Joint Voice Recital, Stephen
and Lee Hobson .

Look Smarter
Feel Better

In Jarman's Newest
"MOC-SANS"

Hertz Leads Singing;
Expects Improvement
Mr. Hertz of the Music depar tment lead a short community sing
at the beginning of the assembly,
Tuesday of last week. "Home on the
Range" and "America, the Beautiful"
were sung.
The same procedure of "getting
acquainted" will be used at all assemblies of the summer session. Mi-.
Hertz expressed the hope that, as
the group grows more accustomed to
singing together, the results will
show improvement.

Bakery Suggestions
FOR YOUR PICNIC

SPORTSWEAR
FOR THE 4TH

Wiener Buns
Cookies (wide variety)

Women's T-Shirts

1.49

1.98

Doughnuts
\

Cinnamon RoUs

4.98

Women's Slacks
Women's Clam Diggers __ __

2.98

3.98

Women's Shorts __ _

1.98

2.98

. ------------------------------- ----W omen s H a It ers

1.98

Butterhorns
Bread

I

Women's Play Suits ______ ___ ___ _ - - ---------------~---- 3.98

Get Ready For the Holiday!

\

Maple Bars

Model Bakery

;
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Campus Club's
We Must Seek For Truth Between
Fascism and Communism, Barto Says Summer Policy
The truth lies somewhere between the two extremes of Announced Here

NEW APPOINTMENTS

communism and fascism and our problem is to find wherein
"The Campus Club will continue
lies that truth, stated Mr. Harold Barto, professor of history and
to be .availa'ole for lunches, dancing,
student of comtemporary affairs, at an all-school assembly last and games throught the day as long
week.
as students continue to use it," GeoThe basic issue between fascism and communism is fundarge Moergeli of the campus club
committee said this week.
mental and stems from two
In the very near future a well
conflicting views. One believes
planned program will provide enthat it is ordained by the
tertainment for all students. As in
supreme being that the few
the past, prizes will be given for
should have control of land, air
bingo and other game winners on
and water and that they should
game night, he said.
let others use it. The other believes
The Campus Club committee has
that it is ordained by the supreme
Announcement was made this
being that land, air and water week of the apportionment of the received requests to set up card tourshould be divided among all humans. 19'19-50 SGA budget by Jerry Houser , naments, he added. Those students
Emphasizing that the truth does acting president of SGA for the interested in taking part are asked
to sign the sheet provided in the
lie between these extremes Mr. summer session.
post office.
Barto posed questions as to why it
The budget was alloted on the
Suggestions concerning activities
should be so difficult to find it. He
b:isis of a n expected enrollment of at the club were called for. Studmentioned two reasons:
1,300 students. Should the enrollents may drop suggestions in the
1. Most human beings are prone ment be la rger than anticipated t he
suggestion box at the club or conto work with what is safely within excess funds will [<Utomatically go tact George Moergeli, box 596, or
their means.
into the geHeral fund to be granted they may leave them at Dean Fisk's
2. History shows r epeatedly that to organizations in addition to the office.
it is dangerous to go to the extreme regu lar budget whenever the need
The purpose of the Campus Club
to seek the truth because one is like- arises.
was explained as a non-profit orly to come in conflict with the preBudget for th e Hyakem is not ganization for the benefit of the stusent public order. As case examples included here because each student dents and in addition to recreationhe mentioned Socrates, Jesus, Col. who enrolls either Fall or Winter al use may be used for personal or
Charles Lindberg, and Billy Mitchell. quarter will pay $5 in addit ion to club meetings.
He added that this applies to any- the regular SGA fees , each conone who gets out of step with the tribution thus made automatically
existing order, no matter how insig- going to make up the Hyakem
budget, it was explained by Houser.
nificant he may be.
Mr. Barto stressed both at the beT h e budget as announced inginning and close of this talk that cluded :
This is the first of four editions
19±8 -4!.l
1949-50
this was more than ramblings of a
.12,640
...... .... 14,030 of the Campus Crier to be publish"crack-pot" professor. It is a docu- AthlEtics
2,80:) ........... .. 2,800 ed under the summer program with
mented and interpretative report of Music
. ... . 2,400 Gerald Varner and Dan Ranniger
judgement of history held by those Cam pm Crier . 1,775
in a uthority and in touch with var- Social ............. .... 1,670 . ............. 2,250 as edito1s and Mr. Roy P . Lud tke
1,000 .......... .... 1,300 as advisor.
ious social groups. He said that i.t C. Concert
It is intended that this four page
General
.
1,000 . .... ........ 3,000
represented the teacher's view only
T he items listed for 1948-49 does paper published biweekly will be
in that it is the professor's duty to
n ot n ecessarily represent the amount 'better in conformance with the sumpresent historical interpretations.
mer budget and student need. SubDuring the 17 years that Mr. Barto used by the various departments
sequent editions will appear July
has taught here he has never been during the pasts chool year as addi14, July 28, and Aug. 11.
tional
funds
were
appropriated
to
told what to teach, what texts to
"We are attempting to make a few
departments
and
some
departsome
use, nor has there been any attempt
to sniff the atmosphere of his clas- ments failed to use th e full amount changes in the appearance and per- ,
sonality of the Crier for the summer
ses, he said. It was in appreciation appropriat ed.
session in the hopes that it will betof this freedom that he consented to - - - - - - - ·
give his time and effort to present
Missionary: Can you tell me what ter suit the tastes of the student
body," Varner and Ranniger exthis -fo terpretation of history. He became of my predecessor?
plained.
They welcome critism eithhopes that he did his bit for a free
Cannibal: You might say that he
er through personal contact or letmade a trip to the interior.
country and a free world, he added .
ters to the editor.
- - - - -- - - -- -- -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - Other staff members for the summer include: Marian Reynolds Allen, Henry Cable, Jerry Houser,
Robert Lathrop, D onna Richmond,
Zora Stumbaugh, Ramona Sunich,
Kay Varner, and Sally Whitely.
Mr. Bert Cross, director of publications and advisor of t he Grier
dwing the regular school year is
doing graduate work in journalism
at Stanford University this summer
and will return to resume his former
du ties here this fall.

1949-50 Budget
Appropriations
Released By SGA

Summer Crier
Program Stated

What To Do With a Nickel
When Thirst Arrives

Edwa rd R . Rogel (above), now
registrar of Centml Washington College, recently was appointed director
of public service. Perry H. Mitchell
of Renton (below) was appointed as
registrar to succeed Rogel. (Cuts
courtesy of Ellensburg Daily Record) .

CUSTODIAN GON1CtAVE
GETS UNDER'WAY HERE

Yesterday a t hree-day school custodian's conference opened here with
an address of welcome by Dr. McConnell. This conference, being attended by some sixty executive
h ousekeepers, custodians, and janitors from the Central Washington
area, is being sponsored for the first
time by Central as an educational
service.
Dr. Charles W. Saale is coordinator for the conference. The
chief objective of the meetings
will be to discuss improved methods
in service and maintenance of school
equipment, and certificates of attendance will be presented to participants in the conference.

Caught on from the very first showing !

Mansfield

CUFF Tll1

A clever fold in the leather forms this new tip.
Neat, trim ... modern styling! A superb Mansfield crafted with Famed Fit for enduring
comfort. Husky leathers to give thrifty

New Olfice To
Expand Services
Added At ewe
Establishment of a new administrative post at Central Washington.
College of Education , to be headed
by Edward B. Rogel, now the college
registrar, was announced recently
by Pres. Robert E . McConnell.
P erry H. Mitchell, former educator
and newspaper publisher at Renton,
has been elected as college registrar to replace Rogel.
"The · director of public service is
a new post created by the administration because of the heavy load required for public services," Dr. McConnell said. "The demand for these
m a ny services both on and off campus has been so great that it requires
a special official to coordinate and
administer them properiy."
Mitchell will take over as registrar
September 12, Dr. McConnell said.
He has both a bachelor and master
of arts degree from the University of
Washington. A former principal of
the high school at Renton, he h as
for the last five years been owner
and publisher of the Renton
Chronicle .
Services which Rogel will coordinate in his new post include high
school relations, alumni relations,
professional relations with educational organizations such as the
Washington Education Association
conferences and conventions on th~
campus, speakers and auditorium
programs, and non-professional relations.
Rogel first joined the Centrnl
Washington College staff in 1943
as director of visual education. He
became registrar in the spring of
1946. His work in the educational
fi eld prior to that at CWG has been
principal of high schools at Edwall
Rosalia, Centralia, T win F alls, Ida .'.
and Auburn. H e holds both bachelor and master of arts degrees from
Washington State College.
ATTENDING MEETING

Dr. E. E. Samuelson, director of
stud ent personnel, and Dr. A. J .
Foy Cross, head of extension rta ining and visual education, are attending the Northwest Curriculum Society meetitng at the University of
Washington this week, it was announced by Pres. R. E. McConnell
this week.
Outstanding speakers will be Drs.
Westby and Silverthorn, specialists
in school building f,a cilities from the
State Department of Public Instruction at Olympia. Mr. Von Schriltz,
sch ool building maintenance engineer, from Gonzaga University is
another featured speaker.
The conference will be conducted
on an informal lecture and panel discussion basis, a nd as a demonstration ,a class-room will be sanded
sealed and waxed.
'
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Many Additions
Made To Faculty
For Summer
This year the administration of
Central Washington has appointed
one of the largest groups of extra
summer session instruct ors in the
history of the school.
New m embers of the faculty for
the summer are list ed from Pres.
McConnell's office a s follows: From
Emporia State Teachers College,
Miss Ruby Anderson was a ppointed
t o the kindergarten . Miss Amy L.
Baily was appointed t o the library
from Yakima Junior College.
To the psychology depar tment
were added the services of Miss
Virginia Lee Block. Miss Block is
h ead of the p ersonnel a n d guidan ce
departmen t of the Seattle public
schools.
The department of education select ed the following : Mr . J. Wesley Crum, former superintenden t of
schools a t Cheh a lis a nd Mr. Rolla
S . Goold, principal of the Yakima
High school. (Mr. Cr um will continue as a member of the faculty
through the school year) .
Mr. Harold V . Henry, principa l
of th e Lewis Elementary School a t
Va n couver , is teaching industrial
a rts. Miss Laur el Holcomb, of Westington Springs, S. D . was elected to
th e library staff .
Others Adde d

Last year 's director of P. E. for
girls in the Walla Walla High school,
Miss Grace F. Hough ton , is teaching
in the ewe physical education department.
Mr. Rush J orda n , president of the
State Normal S chool at Dillon , Monta na is teaching history a t summer
session . Mrs. M ary Mohler , Ellensburg, has returned t o t h e libra ry
staff for the summer .
Two teachers h ave been a dded i o
th e staff of the College Elementa ry
sch ool. They a r e: Miss Lillian
Sch a tz, who is t eaching sixth a nd
seventh grades, and Miss Mildred
White, who has t h e first grade.
In a ddition to t h e full time a p pointees, three men h ave been
elected gr aduate assista n ts. They
a r e Mr. J ohn Hofstrand, Mr . K enn eth Martyn an d Mr. Mar vin
Sch roeder .
T h ose members of th e r egular faculty who ar e on lea ve of absence
for th e summer ar e: Ma bel Anderson , H azel Brain , Alice Brown, Ca t h arine Bullard, Bert Cross, Juanita
D a vies, Sidn ie Da vies, D elores G ar rison, Rober t Funderburk, Gladys
H unter , Alice Ma rie J en sen, Barbar a
Kohler, Wilbur Luft, Neil Kock, Jack
V. H all, Loretta Miller, Lourence
Moe, M. V. Mayberry, Russell .McAr thur , Shirley Nelson, W . W. Newsch wander, Samuel Mohler , J esse
Pucket , Bruce Robinson, Margar et
Scruggs, Loren Spa rks, Frances
Shuck, an d G ilber t Spector.

Celebrates
Anniversary
By MARIAN R EYNOLDS ALLEN

Nineteen hun dred a n d twent yfour was a golden year in the lives
of a n um'ber of st uden ts on the cam pus this summer.
Tha t year they graduated from
their element ary course in educat ion a n d went forth t o win fame
and fortune.
'
They h ave lived t h ru t wenty five
years of depression and war and
a re back, ma n y with new hopes of
winning that other sheep skin ; a
degree. "It's n ever t oo lat e to learn
a nd you are never too old to ach ieve," could well be the motto of
t hese persist ent people. They welcome old frien ds and a re h appy to
m a ke n ew ones.
Sever a l member s have planned a
meeting on the evenin g of J une 30th,
a t 6 :30 p.m. in the social rooms of
K a mola. All members of the class
of '24 a nd faculty of that year ar e
invited.

COLUMBIA TOUR
(Continued from P age 1)
speech given by Mr. Kuhns of t he
Burea u of R ecla m a tion on the Economics of the Columbia Basin Project.
T aking to th e road again the touring c1ass started for t he O'Sullivan
Da m a nd the Potholes R esevoir. Upon arriving t h e wind was blowing
such a t errific gale it lit era lly filled
t he air with a cloud of sand from
t h e s urrounding sand dunes. Thus,
wearily with sand in their h air a nd
eyes t he group m ade th eir way homeward from a tour of the Columbia
Basin Project .
This tour sponsored each year by
t he Washington State Educational
Board h ad pr oved to be on e of t h e
m ost interesting courses of the summer session . The students study
background m aterial here at h ome,
th en tour and t ake not es from experts in the field and r eturn aga in
to study before goin g on another
·
t our.
Also t h ey pick u p any obtaina ble
m aterial in which a scrapbook can
be m ade, plus pictures of interest
a long th e way. Dr . S h a w, direct or
of these Columbia excursions, believes, as the students, th a t t h e
only way to study is to le,a rn first
h and. Dr. Shaw also is r ecognized
as th e second m a n to fully explore
th e Columbia r iver from source t o
m outh .

Recreation Tours
Planned Here
A series of recreation al tours t o
va rious poin ts of interest are being
conducted by t h e Physical Educat ion depa rtment for t h e ben efit of
summer students. it was announced
by Arne F a ust of t hat depa r tment
at a r ecen t assembly.
Trips scheduled a r e: to Lake Chelan, J uly 16 and 17 ; Gr and Coulee
Dam , July 30, a nd Sunr ise P ark at
Mt . Rainier , August 6.
P rocedure for joining eith er or all
of th ese tours is as follows : P osters,
placed n ear t h e business office will
a nnounce t h e t rips an d studen ts
a nd faculty member s desiring t o participate ar e asked to sign a slip tha t
will be posted for t h a t purpose.
Mr . Fa ust announced that t h e
in dividual cost is dependent upon
t he n umber taking t h e trips. He said
tha t on a similar tr ip to Lake Ch e19.n last year 30 wen t, a nd t h e cost
d idn 't exceed $20.
He urged especially th ose wh o a r e
not familia r with these sections of
the state to go and a dded an assuran ce that "those wh o do go will find
it worth t h eir while."

ALL-COLLEGE MIXER

The Associated \Vomen St udents
all college mixer h as been postponed
from Wednesday, July 6 t o Wednesday, July 13. F aculty and students
are urged to come to the get-acR eturning to C.W.C.E. campus quainted party. It will be h eld in
where she was a student t wo years K amala hall between seven and
ago, is Miss Corrinne Van Doren. eight p.m. A sh or t musica l program
She will be on the t eaching staff of and refresh ments h ave been planned.
th e Music depa rtm ent for the summ er session, teaching piano, organ music events th a t sh e could obser ve,
a nd a class in music h istory and ap- a nd in which she was able to p a rticipreciation.
pate. One of h er greatest pleasures
S he att ended C.W.C.E. from fall
of 1945 through spring of 1947. She
st udied her ma jor subject, Organ,
with Lawrence Moe.
In h er a bsence sh e has a tten ded
North west Universit y school of
m usic, where sh e w,a s a member of
Sigm a Alpha Iota, a n ational music
professional's sorority, and t h e scholastic horwrary, Phi K appa La mbda .
She r eceived h er degree in June.
Besid e regular school activit ies,
h er two years at Nortwestern wer e
made complete by the n earn ess to
Chicago and th e many important

was in atten ding th e Chicago Symphony each week, sh e said.
She is ver y glad to be back a t
C.W.C.E . Sh e says th e landscape
pictur e is m uch different than wh en
she left. Sh e was deligh ted a t seeing
th e n ew science building, a nd
though t that it added con siberably
to the a t tr activen ess of the campus.
She is thoroughly enjo~ing h er
tea ching experien ce, sh E: s aid.
Miss Van Dar en 's i:itcrest in music
began at Centralia High sch ool
where her ability placed h er in a ll
music activities.

Art Exhibit Scheduled
For Here Next Week
The Et hical Culture Art Exhibit
is to be shown beginning next Tuesday, J uly 5th, in t he m ain walkway
of the Administration Building, it
was announced by Miss Josephine
Burley a nd Mr. R ieno R a n dal t his
week. It sh ould be of special in t erest to a ll t eachers and prospect ive
teach ers, they said.
The pa in t ings of childhood experiences h a ve been done by children
of three lead ing schools of creat ive
dramatics, art and music in New
York City. They a re being present ed
by Mrs. Art h ur Young, (Lucille F on fara) wife of Professor Arthur Young
of Columbia University. Mrs. Youn g
was formerly a teach er at C.W.C.E.
Un der sponsorship of the Washin gton American Legion, 250 boys from
all par ts of the st a te a ssembled here
last week for the purpose of lea rning h ow our s tate government operates by doing work as don e by their
seniors.

CAREFUL
CLEANERS
11

Convenient Drive-In Service11

Announce t he Opening of Their New

ELLENSBURG PLANT
Located at 504 East 8th Street
(Opposite College Auditorium)

Dr. Cross To AHend
Bos·ron NEA Meeting
Dr. A. J . Foy Cross, h ead of extension tr aining a n d visual education, will attend an executive board
and departmental meeting of AudioVisua l I nstruction of National Edu cation Associa tion in Boston next
week. ·
In addition to h is duties on t h e
executive board, Dr. Cross will address the departmen t on t h e t opic,
"How vVe Learn ," it was ann ounced
by Pres. R. E . McConnell this week.

STATE-WIDE

NOW OPEN

PREMIERE!
STARTS
THURS.
FOR 3

DAYS

BURLEY T AKE S PRI ZE

Miss J osephin e Burley, of the a rt
department, won second pr ize (n ext
to purchase pr ize) for her painting,
"At th e Sta dium", in t he Studio's
North west Wa t er Color Show in
Seat tle. The painting was t aken
from Lewiston St adium in New York
City. Competition was open t o
Northwest artists.
The exhibit will be on displa y until July 1st.

Miss Van Doren
Returns To CW
To Teach Music

THURSDAY, JUNE 30, 1949

Starring

M.ARK STEVENS, CO LEEN GRAY
RORY CALHOUN
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Union Pla nt
3-Day Service
Minor Repa irs-no cha rge
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We give you an itemized recei pt for all
articles left for processing
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